
11nmwriWU w KM rani anonepnone mis
legislation ahkith atwouldyoulifwoulif pro

vide protectprotectionln aaimtagiktst akaayaky
rocketing rural tolotelephonephono ritesisteaste
in alaskaalaski asa ththe phoneephone indus-
try Isfi diesuderegulatedlaW wasas intro-
duced lastjast week by sen ted
stavensstcvensStctevensvens

drafteddrifted in cooperationcoopeiation with
potgov bill sheffield and co-
sponsored by sensep franklank mur

i

kowskykowsklowskl ithee bill would Aassure
that ratesflies forro basicttlephonebasic telephone
service do46 not exceed 110
percent of the national average
for comparable service

this legislation would be
amafoamabafoa majorafo step toward presernpreseripreserv-
inging the goal of universal ser-
vice for all telephone users
rural and nonruralnon rural alike with-
out this type of protection
telephone rates in alaska could
very well tripleovertriptripleleoverover the next
several years stevenssievens said

through gaslightaslighta slight surcharge
of one or two cents per month
on01 phoneusersphone users in high density
pphonehone use areas a rate sub-
sidy pool would be establishedestablisfick
these funds would subsidize
service in high cost areas such
as alaska where distancesdistin ceis

are greatandgreagreattandand the population
is low according to stevens

it will be one ofmyofayof my top
priorities to assure that alas
kanskins and other rural phone
users arbnotaronotarc not leftieftdeft outofbutofout of the
future of Jefetelecommunicationscommunications
as ddramatic changes in the

service andadd rate soltres6ltrestructure of
our telecommunicationstelecommunicailonsindusindus-
try are contemplated stevens
said

murkowskisaidMurkowskimurkowskhaidrthesaid fhe effect
of telephone de regulation in
alaskawillalaska will bitobe to dramatically
increase ththe cost of local and
intrastate phone1jhone calls making
phone service adallavallavailableable only
to those who cancart afford the
high price this legislation will
continue to hold down ourout
costs and make telephonestelephone ser-
vice aviavailableflable to the majority
of alaskansalaskasAla skans

governor sheffield said that
alaska and other states with
large areas have a serious prob
lem in maintaining rural tele-
phone service because of low
populapopulationpopulailonilon density and high
operating costsCOOL

1I raised this issue before
the Nainationalional governors asso-
ciationciatronciation jn washington DC
two months ago the govern

nor saidsald subsequently my
administration testified on be-
half of six other vVwesternestern states
before the FCC on theneedthe need
to maintain rural telephone ser-

vice at an affordable levelivel
the joint rate making board

of the federal communicaCom munica

tionseions commission metcarliermet earliercarlier

this year and recommended
aranothertother plan to protect rural

rates however those propos-
als would still allow rural

rates to almost doubleoubln ihathe
alaska officials laidsala

As a result of 1lat years11

stsettlementdement of arian antitrustanti trust
lawsuit igainstauiagainst atutat&t andind oth-
err industry changes thethi tole

phone industry is undergoing
de regulation


